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Abs1rac1. By cuhure of rec1al ,ample, from 2:!2 female 
pa1ie111, with gonorrhoc�, gonococci were dcmon�trated 
in 138 (62 % ). The high inc,dcnce of positive rcctal cu!-
111res i, probably due to the foct 1ha1 the cuhure medium 
for 1he isola1ion of the gonococci comained trime1hoprim 
in addition lo 1hc inhibitors usually cmploycd 10 suppress 
unwantcd co-e,i�1ing bac1eria, Trime1hoprim almoM com
plclely suppres,es :,wanning Pro1e11J, thus making the 
medium still more cffcctive in preventing ovcrgrowth of 
the gonococci by other orgamsms. Tric/10111011as ,·agi11alis 
was isolaccd by cullurc from the genitals of 69 of the 
patient,. Tn paiients whcre gonococci werc not isolated 
from thc rectal culture� trichomonade, were found to be 
just as frequent as in patients whcre gonococci wcre 
isolated from the rectum-32 °0 and 30°�. respectively. 
Thus the assumpcion that rectal gonorrhoea in women is 
more likcly whcn a dischargc due lo a\Sociated tri
chomonal infec1ion is present, could not be confirmed. 

Since the introduction of selective media for the 
diagnosis of gonorrhoea, rectal gonorrhoea in 
womcn has been dcmonstrated more frequently 
than formerly. An incidencc of J0-30% in female 
gonorrhoea patients was previously reported (I. 
2, 6. 14, 18). The recent use of selective media 
has greatly recluced the overgrowlh of gonococcal 
cultures by other organisms. This has been espe
cially so with rectal specimens whcrc contami
nants were once vcry dominant. By using selective 

media it is now possible to find rectal infection 

in from 43% (3) to approximately 50% of female 
patient!> with gonorrhoea (5. 13, 21). 

The agents which are usually added to render 
the media selective are colistin (sodium colisti
methate ), vancom}cin nnd nystat in ( 16). This 
selectivity has been further imprnved now that 
trimethoprim has been added ( 11, I 5. 20), since 
overgrowth of the gonococci by swarming Pro1eus 
is hereby pre,ented. 

It is generally taken for granted that rectal 
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gonorrhoea in women is caused by thc spread of 
infection from the genital tract: flow of vaginal 
discharge or menstrual blood infecting the everted 
anal mucosa during defecation. Tt has also bcen 

assumed therefore that rectal gonorrhoea is more 

likely to be found where there is profuse dis
charge due to the presence of associatcd tricho
monal vaginitis (7). 

The purposc of thc present study was lo cxa
mine the incidence of rectal gonorrhoea in women 
by ernploying a culture medium containing lri
methoprim for the isolation of the gonococci, 
and to ascertain whether trichomonades are found 
more frequently in female patients with reclal 
gonorrhoea than in those with uro-genital go
norrhoea only. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The ;tudy wa, carricd out on 222 fem ale pa1 iems who 
were attcnding the Oslo Bureau of Puhlic Heallh, Deparl
mcnt of Venereal Diseases, and in "horn gonococci bad 
been verified by culturc. Sp,cimens wcre ial.en from the 
urcthra, cervix .1nd rectum in all cases and from lhe vagina 
in moM cases. The specimcn, were ,ent on charcoal
treated ,wabs placed in solid Stuart medium to Jhe 
laboraJOry, wherc they wcre plotcd oul on chocolate agar 
culture medium. The medium containcd che three in
hibicor� of unwantcd organbms recommended by Thaycr 
& Martin (16): vancomycin. colistin and nystatin, gi,ing 
a concentration of 3 ul! ml. 7.5 u& ml and 10 units ml, 
rcspectivcly, for these antibiotics and in addition. tri
mcthoprim lactate. giving a concentrntion of 5 ,r1g ml 
(20). The culturcs "ere incubated at 36.5 C in an a;
mospherc containing 5 °0 CO, fnr l 8-20 hour, and where 
nece»ary, a further 24 hours at 36.5 C. but w1thou1 CO,. 
Gonccccci werc identified on the ba,is of thcir colonial 
and micro,copical appcarnnce. oxidasc reaction and sugar 
fermenta1ion rcaction. 

Feinberg & Wittington medium (4) with 0.1 •• agar. 
di�tributcd in conical ccn1rifuge tubc, (diameter approx. 



Table I. Trichomonas vagina/is inf ection in 222 fe• 
males with gonorrhoea 

T. vagina/i, found
T. vagina/is not found

Total

No. of patients 
with positive 
Ge culture from 
the reetum 

42 (30 %) 

96 

138 

No. of patients 
with negative 
Ge eulturefrom 
the rectum 

27 (32 %) 

57 

84 

12 mm) eontaining 8-9 ml medium each, was used for 
the culturn o( Tricho111m,as vagina/is. The swabs with 
urethral and cervical specimens were first streaked onto 
the ehocolate agar culture medium and then placed in 
the triehomonas medium with the vaginal speeimen, in 
cases where such hacl also been taken. The swabs were 
cut shorter to fit the tubes, and the speci mens were then 
incubated at 36.S"C. A Pasteur pipette was used lo collcct 
material from tbe tapered end of the tube for examina
tion under a phase-contrast microscope. Microscopical 
examination was performed after 2 days and, wherc 
negative, after a further 3 days, In some cases the spe
cimens were only examined once, on the founh day of 
incubation. 

RESULTS 

The results can be seen in Table I. 138 (62 % ) 

had positive gonococcal cultures from the rectum. 
Trichomonas vagina/is was cultured from the 

geni tals of 42 (30 % ) of these patients. There was 

no growth of gonococci from the rectal cultures 
of 84 patients and in 27 (32 % ) of these, tricho
monades were found. 

In 9 cases (4%) gonococci were cultured ex

clusively from the reclum. 

DlSCUSSION 

Tn Greenland, Olsen ( l  0), in a series of 265 

female patients with gonorrhoea, succeeded in 

cultivating gonococci from the rectum of as many 

as 169 (63. 7 % ) using a selective medium con

taining polymyxin B sulphate and nystatin. The 

specimens were plated directly out onto the 

medium. Otherwise, our finding of rectal infec

tion in 62% of female patients with gonorrhoea 

is a greater frequency than usually reported. Prc
viously at this laboratory, we have not isolated 
gonococci from rectal specimens nearly so fre

quently as in the present study, and this is un-
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doubtedly due to the use of trimethoprim in the 

culture mediLtm, the advantage being especially 

pronounced in rectal specimens where overgrowth 

of contaminants often occurs. Overgrowth of 

Proteus is almost completely prevented by use of 

the trimethoprim-containing medium. There were 
only 2 cases of overgrowth of Proteus amongst 

the 222 rectal specimens which were examined 

(less than 1 % ) and none of the urethra or cervix 

specimens showed such overgrowth. 

In the present study, trichomonades were cul

tivated from 69 patients (31 % ). This is a some
what lower incidence than was found during an 

investigation at this institute JO years ago wl1en 

trichomonades were cul!ivated from 117 (46 % ) 

of 253 fernale gonorrhoea patients from a cor

responding milieu (19). Ten years ago the highly 

effective antitrichomonal drugs, such as metro

nidazole, were not yet in common use. lt is 

possible that extensive use of !hese drugs has 

caused the trichomoniasis incidence rate to de

crease. Our result agrees with Rohatiner's in

vestigation ( 12) which showed that the incidence 

of trichomoniasis amongst female patients at a 

venereal disease clinic in London had fallen con

siderably between 1958 and 1966. 

During our study trichomonades were found 

just as frequently in specimens from patients 

without rectal gonorrhoea, as in those with rectal 
gonorrhoea: 32 % and 30 % , respectively. As men

tioned earlier, the general opinion is that rectal 

gonorrhoea in females is due to the backward flow 
of the discharge from the vulva which then in
fects the rectal mucosa. In this connection it is 
interesting to note that Jensen in an investiga

tion in Copenhagen in 1955 (6) found that more 

than half of the female patients with rectal 
gonorrhoea admitted peno-anal contact with a 

partner, and he concluded that peno-anal coitus 

seemed to be the prominent cause of rectal go

norrhoea in women. It is stated elsewhere that 

rectal intercourse is seldom the cause of gono

coccal proctitis in women (7, 9, 17). Kinsey and 

co-workers (8) seem also to have meant thal .:1.nal 

coitus is rare amongst heterosexuals, in that they 

state in this connection "There is an occasional 

instance of anal coitus". The present investiga

tion. however, does not support the assumption 
that retcal gonorrhoea would be more likely in 
the presence of discharge due to associated tri

chomonal vaginitis. 
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